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Park Services Prove Popular—Visiting Pastors In Many of the Pulpits

DR. UNION AT MYSTERY OF 
WEST CHURCH L,FE AND DEATH

SERVICES AT EPAVDRTH.

DR. REED ON 
EIRE’S RIVER

In Epworth M. E. Church, for the ( 

past two Sunday«, ihrD llUiHtratlvo I 

groupa, representative nf a period of 
; fifty years ago, have been mo«» In-* TgKrvo^ *7\<d

0I9LE

D-
A 'ÈLDn I terestlng.

! The croup« on Sunday July 20 

were entirely family ones and on last

VX
\0LP TESTAMfNI TIMES

Distinguished Presbyterian 
Clergyman To Be Heard 

Here Tomorrow

Will Discuss Subject Sunday 
Morning In Grace 

Pulpit

Sunday the men and hoy« occupied
i n.hum; against god.

Psalm 105:22: Exodus 7:11—A nr. 3.

“Whomsoever shall exalt himself 
«hall be humbled; whomsoever shall 
humble himself shall be exalted."— 

! Matthew 23: IB. R. V'.

bet weep the cods of^| 
Jehovah, the (iod of Israel.

Egypt and ; authority In commanding the release (one side of the rhurctl while 
of Israel was hacked by the plague j women and girl«

Paraah'a magician« were

the
1sat on the other

The Pharaohs claimed to be thejof ffogs. 
representatives of the sun god; while ii*hlr ,n «InpDcaie the Hr«» two plague». |
,» . .. , but merely added lo the difficulty; for
the Hebrew a worshiped the great. ,hpy r0l||(, tRko froRR »’way. j

unmanlfested Jehovah. When Moses pharaoh
I The practice of injustice Injures •’> Divine direction appeared before Mosses for relief; but when respite:

I j the alflictor a« well a« the afflicted. Pharaoh, and told him that the God of came, he still held lo the Injustice
If this principle was generally recog- j Die Hebrews sent him word that the of slavery. I Sunday School service* will he held

nixed, fewer would attempt to prac-! Israelites were lo go nut of Egypt to The third plague was lice. Dr. at In o'clock and there will be an 
j tlce injustice — Inequity — Iniquity. ! worship Him, Pharaoh derisively In- Merrill« says: "The word lice probably 1 evening service at 7 o'clock. The
.The Bible especially disclaims against 1 Qulred.^“Who Is this God of the Ha- means dust licks, so common ln I pastor, W. !.. S. Murray will be ab-
1 all forms of Injustice and upholds I brews?’’ 1 Egypt. At certain seasons, it seems I «ent' on August 10 and 17. On the River of Life," which will be 1u.ropn.1l«

justice, which Is hut another name Moses was instructed In give cer-,as If the very dust were turned Into I former Sunday the Rev. (V I). Sharp- (u the Mimmcr „.„.„n
for righteousness. All sins are great ' ,«*n, Bi&nK bv which his authority as |(ee. The decaying heaps of frogs I |P»H wm preach at the'morning aer-

. and grievious in proportion as thev ! <’0,1 R representative would be rec- j would inevitably lie (lie breeding place vice and (he Rev H Tomer w ill
(sire Injustices affecting the rights of j ognlzed. One of these was to castjof innumerable insects." preach in the morning on the 17th.
j others. No lesson seems so difficult I bis staff upon (he ground, and It: The plague of flics was of various | Members of the League will have
1 for people In general lo learn ;ih the ] would become a serpent. Pharaoh s kinds- gnats, mosquitoes, house and charge of the evening service«,
lesson of justice, which the Master magiealns did likewise. Some have rattle flies. The poor Egyptian* auf-
briefly comprehends in tils Golden surmised that they performed trick j fered a Just retribution, in offset to
Rule. ,‘Do unto others as ye would said lo bo common In India—hypno-1their own Injustice. Pharaoh relent- 
that they should do unto you." 1 Using a serpent and makh- 't rigid Pd, declaring, "I will lei Israel go,
Slavery's Coal to the Egyptians. ! I« catalepsy so that It would apJ |„,t not far awray." But when God's

On various pretexts the Egyptians ; pear like a staff; but when released mercy took away the plague, he again 
Justified their treatment of the He-, from the hypnosis Jt would manifest doiihted that Itielr experience* were 
brews. They were becoming num- j Kwslf as a serpent ifrom ,),P |j0|.,| Bm| rPfllMP() |s.
erically strong, and might aid the) "e are not sure, however, that tho ; rBO| go .
enemies of Egypt in case of invasion, magicians did not do more than this: j -pjlr. PI1|(|P plague followed
Therefore the Egyptians wished lo , for Ihe other duplications of Moses' ■ ,,nHO much resembling
hinder their increase. Unsuccessful "ork cannot he accounted for on 'ht Uplaootlc. which some rears ago
in this, (hey enslaved the Hebrews., had* of deception According to fnpro]1(| and death among eat-
The slavery proved so profitable to ' Scripture, there are but two sources 1.. mi.,,., «lie idaene of ulcer«
the Egyptian* that they afterward; of occult power-- Divine and «aUntc. Iniaf.lnP ,he nation, from Pharaoh to 
thought that they could not gel I nqtmsllonahly (iod Ima for centurie. humhl„, MPrvlln,t llini< „.(, wl(b 
along without slaves ] permitted Satan and the fallen angels. ..tresslng carbuncle*'

Hence, at (ho lime of this Study, ; ' «lied demon*. In exercise grest | The seventh plague'was a cvelone
the Egyptians were ready to hold ! .power. In no other way can psychic |h)|)| nm, tlr,. Their crop*
Iheir slaves at almost any cost. In- phenomena he accounted for. \Ae are ' destroyed The eighth plaaue
Justice inequity Iniquity -got such I not charging spirit mediums with „ne of i™,slsnmlmhlv rrscmh 
a hohl on them that the plagues ne,- knowingly being the servants of the: „ui??
esaary for Ihe deliverance of the He- evil spirits who peraonatg the......... ad. '"r '“'fTeo ÄTr.Ü!

brews were doubtless s full compel: ! Rather, we are excusing them as, . .. . . . .
satlnn of justice upon the Egyptians,1 thoroughly deceived-blind leaders of:""'1 Nphraaka niarnol, confessed his 

equivalent to the Injustice which they'the 
had practiced. Truthful is lit" prov
erb which says. "He who sinn suffers"

side, a« was the case at church many 
years ago.

Tomorrow the ususl neats will he 
i occupied, ami the congregation will I 

"> : hear
PREPARING FOR TILL HISTORY OF? was obliged to appealm a gospel message from Ihe . 

pastor at the H o'clock morning' 

service.

REMEMBRANCE DAY SONGS IN EVENINGr
The regular services will be held 

In West Presbyterian Church tomor

row. The Bible School will assemble 

at 10 o'clock for a one hour's ses

sion with C. N. Bower in charge. The I 

program tomorrow will lie one which 

will emplasizc the Young Peoples 

work. It will be Christian Endeavor 

Day in the school, and the exercises 

will be in charge of J. Clifford Comp

ton, president of the Christian En

deavor Society. An Interesting pro

gram has been arranged, and will 

doubtless be enjoyed by anmlier large 

attendance.

August 10. will he "Remembrance 
Day" in the school, when every ab
sent officer, teacher and scholar I« 
expected to send a greeting to the 
•school. These greetings are i'o he sent 

• to C. N. Bower, 2009 Boulevard, be
fore that dai'e. The reading of these 
messages will prove a mofct Interest
ing part of the day's program. Public 
worship will be held in Ihe church 
as usual tomorrow al II and 
o'clock. The minister In e’narge will 
be the Rev. S. T. Linton, of Ridley 
Park, Pa., one of the most brilliant 
preachers In rhe Presbyterian Church.

The summer schedule will continue 
In force until September, with Bible 
Kehool every Sunday at lo o'clock, 
public worship at II o'clock and 7.30 
o'clock and the prayer and praise 
service on Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock.

In Grace Methodist !■ 

tomorrow morning Dr. tie 

Rest nil) deliver n sermon on "Tii#

pi-eonal ( hurra

Kilw.i "I

V II. li. Strickland, baritone, and Mi-« 
Ella Laflin will sing.

'Hi*

t
tgS

A£.mG£55 Su hi »nth m*hon|
Hurt ni by Um» will ImUl ;» thirty

con*

'id ho Irrt m o ?, -------------------------------------- - 1 Mllllllt I* si'ss11 il 1 in
CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.I medlatelv •Mil Mil*

tin* innriting mix ire, 
morning 111*« Mib|»M*l ml) I»*» -. “Th«' I i n IMu^uoa 

ihr iminn mix ut d ill be h*-M lit Ont ml Viiilcd I pon fânrpt.”
t«*riwn rhmvh. King fttn*r(, Ih»Iow At H..T0 o'clock miotlmr of

ami First ] !•** v»*»por »«»rviroH, lusting forty-flvi 
ill unit»* with rentrai for 1 iniimlrs, vx ill hi*, held in th»» c*hur»,h audi-

II» r
A. F. Burgess, a lecturer of some note, 

who has spoken In many of the large 

eities of the I'nioii, will lecture f»n “If a 

Man Dio, Shall Ho Live Again?** at •! 

o’clock tomorrow in the .liniior O. I’. A. 

M. Mall.

Believing that the publie arc inter- 

esle<l in this question, which touches the 
heart, and all the interests and life of 
exery human being, the International 

: Bible Student*’ Annélation has arranged 
with Mr. Hu roe vs t** gi»*e the pnbli« an 
opportunity of hearing I hi«* subject dis 
cussed from the standpoint of reason 
ami the St rip!me««.

Mr. Burgesw prnlfers bis serx ires en 
tirely free, lie will accept no salary m»r 

I permit an admission ^p(* to be rliarged 

nor any etdleftion lifted.

clock I «»morrowAt. lO.tO

he pop,:-
Eighth,
I bur,’lies

lien Westminster

Hr. Reed willmorning worship. The service will lie 
one hem long end Ihe sermon 
pica,lied liv the Rev, E S. Bowman.
I)., of Philadelphia. The park service I 
« ill lie held in the evening at 11.30 ! 

o'eloek in Kirkwood 1‘ark nod will lie led 
by Mr. Biiwinan. The A. P. S. C. E. will 
meet on Wednesday evening at 7.45

-peak on “Emir
will lie ' Enin,ms Hymns ami Their Author».’' ami 

H. I'lie four hymns will lie 
nil! also lie special music,

• hi Wednesday at 7.45 o'clock, 
waver and 
held.

tnnnm.

a dls- 
BuhsIhii

sling. The,«
I lie

praise,
•,inference meeting will b«

eloek. 8ERVH ES AT KINGSAA00D.

Ai Kings wood M. E. Church tomor
row. the Rev. L. M. Broadway, pastor, 
Services will he hold fa follow*; 10.30

PRtK.HESS DE THE X EG HO.
Hr Albert Price will preach in the 

U. A. M. E. Church. Smyrna, tomor
row morning and evening. Sunday 

school will meet at the usual hour. 
Hr. Price's morning topic will be “The 
Living Issue," The evening subject 
will in- "Whal Has Been the Result 
of fifty A’cars : freedom of (he 
Negro or lias it demonstrated the wis
dom of the emancipation for good or 
evil?" 
music.

7.3(1

a. in., preaching by Ihe puator; 
p. m., Kunday School, H. IL Pippin, 
superintendent ; 
twilight

J

Epworth 
service from fi.30 I

I /'ague
7.50

o'clock, under the leadership of Mra. 
George White.

EITHER A M I HI RCH SERVICES.

At Zion Lutheran Church tomorrow 
evening the sermon by (he Rev. S 
Von Basse will he in English.

As this will be the last event ig 
service for the summer all members 
are enjoined to rally and attend.

fin Tuesday evening at 8 o’c'lock 
the last Bible-hour for Hie summer is 
to he het,| . A paper will be read by 
Miss Carrie Well on "Melancholien's 
Relation io Luther.”

A watermelon party on August 
t! at Pennsgrove is made possible by 
Ihe liberality of one of the members, 
Mra. frank fink.

sin and asked forgiveness. Vet, when 
Ihe danger was passed, lie again re-

blind, bringing mankind under i 
the power of these evil spirits, and;
rnpidly increasing the number of the i ,p ”°™ K "'•E*

ho already number one out r hp nlnth P'«*'"' « "* o>"' of dark
ness, probably resembling the lanidon 
fogs. In which lights arc of little avail 

It Is supposed Hint the plague* be- jsod which bring business fo a stand 
gan in June and ended the following,«*•11 This darkness may have been
March. The rtrst, the turning of th*-1pv,»<«<ir*'*I hv
waters Into blond, was almost as1 believe, or in a thousand other ways 

Oil (he J miraculous as our lord's turning(«»»a« the Almighty might choose. Vet
other hand, from God's standpoint I water Into wine, fndonlitcdlv the Goshen, where the Israelite;, dwelt,
nothing, is miraculous As we he i process by which God exercised His;«"* cxemiH another proof that 
come familiar with Hie laws of na Pow er Is simple, if only we knew j Pharaoh w as dealing with Ihe God 
lure, and discern how the Almighty ' how. More and more of our chemist» (of Israel,
has accomplished thing« which once j are learning some of the secrets of
we railed miraculous. i| should not I nature, 

lessen our respect for (lie wonder: Travelers (ell us that In early j go " HI) their children, providing (liai 
itself, or for Ihe One v> h0 by His own 'spring Ihe Nile la as red as blood, 'they left their docks and herds In
wisdom produced it. I This color Is produced by micro or jfgypt. When this proposal was re

Applying this principle to our| ganlams in Ihe water If this were|fnsed. lie commanded Moses I 

Study. We find that the plagues upon : God's method of turning the water) {bin presence 
Egypt can lie accounted for reason Into blood, the miracle would consist I more, upon penally of death 
ably. They arc supposed in have env- in Moses' ability to effort the change calmly replier), 
erci a period of ten months. EvI- suddenly and I» abate It. |more.” The next plague,

dently they were part of a contest I Tip' second declaration of Jehovah's knew, would he the final one.

-aInsane, 
of every him,Ire,) adults. 
Main'« Turne,I into Blood.

- a Just recompense, somehow, some 
time."

from one point of 
plagues were miraculous; 
from another. We are apt to style 
everything beyond our own experi
ences as miraculous, and everything 
within our range as natural.

SHAMPOO
YOURSELF

The choir will slug special
view. the

not so
The daughter of A. Mitchell. Bag

dad, Ky„ had a had case of kidney 
trouble and they feared her health 

impaired.
"She was in lerr!hle 

take Foley 
Pills and now she is com-

STAXTOX SERVITES.
dust In Hm air. as some

Morning service with sermon by 
the rector, will lie held ai' II o'eloek 

in SI. James Episcopal 
Church. Stanton, Sunday Behind scr
ibes at 10 30 o'clock will precede 
the morning church service at which 
there will he a celebration of the 
Holy Communion. The church will 
he closet) tor the remaining Sunday* 

Sunday

permanently 
Mitchell says, 
ahape but I got her I 
Kidney
pleteiy cured " Women arc more lia 
hie to have kidney trouble (ban men 
and will find Foley Kidney 
safe, dependable and honest medicine. 
N. B. Danforth, Market and Second 
streets, Wilmington. Del.*

Mi.was
loimir

Deeply impressed, Pharaoh yielded 
a little, and offered to let he peoplePills a CO mil X Ml X AT ASHCHV.

At Ashnry M. E. t'hiireh. Third 
and Walnut streets, the Rev. George 
Wh'te Dawson, pastor, service« to
morrow will he as follows; 9 o'clock, 
prayer meeting; I0.3il o'clock preach
ing one the subject : “Out of a Pit 
With a blew Song;" 2 o'clock. Sun
day school; f».45 o'clock. Epworth 
League, on the topic, "The Methodist 
Mission in Bulgaria6.45 
preaching, on the subject.
God's Word.' AT the morning service I 
(he new individual communion ser
vice wlll/be used for the first time.

17
in Align si to lie reopened

14September 7.

leave
nd to sec Ids face no 

Moses
"I will see thy face no 

Moses

Sometimes Ihe symptoms nf kidney 
and bladder trouble are so plain no 
one can mistake I hem. Backache, 
weak and lame hark with soreness 
in er the kidneys, sharp pains, rheu
matism, dull headache, and disturbed 
sleep, are all Indications of a trou- 

luil Foley Kidney Pills will re 
tleves quickly and penmanenfly. Try 
them. N. B. Danforth, Market and 
Second streets. Wilmington, Del.*

V AACTIVITIES «IE SILVERBBHDK.

Silverhrook M. E. Church is show
ing activity, notwithstanding the hot 
weather, and the fact that the sum
mer period is usually a quite season. 
The services were of more than usual 
Ini'erest on last Sunday. The pastor 
preached to a large congregation at 
the morning service, 
meeting was the best of the year. A 
service of story and song 
"Mother” was given. The pastor was 
assisted by a number nf the young 
men of the church and several who 
were prescm" na.ve requested Iliât it 
be repeated

The mark up night for the month 
of August In the interest of Hie new 
Bunday School nnd recreation ha'I 
Will he held next Tuesday eviping.

The services tomorrow promise to 
be of special interest. The Bunday 
School and Bible classes will meet 
at 10 o'clock. The pastor will preach 
Bf 11 o'clock on the subject. "A Thril
ling Beene on the Mountain.” 
Txvilight service 
o’eloek. 

sing.

of

a«

/
/ W />o'clock

"Hiding EDCCATIOXi NOTES. NEWS NOTES 
FPxOM ElKTON

tileSTREET QUESTION 
FOR DISCUSSION

r X/FÎ
Tile twilight

"NAda county. schoolIdaho, ha« a 
]district containing 32 square miles. Withentitled I

EXCCKSIOX TO PENNSGROVE. ! GERMAN BAPTIST SERVICES.
Seven hundred home gardens were -- Both Ihe morning and evening «er-

stan'ed In Pori Ewen, N. V.. Hits year (Spécial to THE EVENING JOURNAL vices will lie held at Hie Herman

ELKTON. Md. Aug, - AI (lie Llkton Baptist Church on Sunday. AI the 
»the* ,.f Hi* Board of School Commis i morning service (he pastor will
sinners Miss II.Ida DM mm ot Cecil (oh PrP"p|' "" "Sp|r|tn»l Blindness" and 

, in fho evening «t 7..to oclock nln rob-
graduate In «on Hi..............  examination to, Jp),( w,„ bp. „Th(. CriRea of Ufp-.

scholarship at the AVc-dern Maryland, There will he a communion service 
College. There w ere the contestants j after the morning scl inun. 

for (Ilia educational opportunity hut ! 

none for Charlotte Hall Academy or the

CUT1CURA.The officials of the former South
Hide Baptist Mission will give their j Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL, 
tliirteilh annual excursion to Penns- :

grove on Thursday. August 14 On the nnnnal piP|1,P of ,„P
mo clay the women of the Baptist ' , , _ . 0 . . . . . ...

Church nf Pennsgrove will hold their ! Episcopal Sunday School was held at
annual Harvest Home in Sheble's Anguatlne Beach on Thursday. Every high-school
Grove, where a Jersey chicken pot pie) rRp regular meeting of the ^ mayor , \P|,rnska receive« « letter from the
will he served. There also will lie an "nt1 cM>’ pn""*'tl IVlJ’.i.,? .'"t!,’* University of Nebraska congratulât- 
entertainment at the grove and gaine«i^rp PnStoe house on Monday enlng.
and fun for old and young. ' The bond and airec question will rr-jl«. hm. on h a gradua Ion and ...ging

reive attention at tliia meeting. H Ih # nliii to consider the advantage» offer- 
Inoyv tiionghi Hiat an Aimsiie road will j,.,j |,y (|le s,’aie University.

the direction of Hie schoolunder 

outhorllies.
DELAWARE CITY, ltd , August 2

Methodist

50AP
Tonight ruh your scalp lightly with 

Cuticura Ointment. In the morning 
shampoo with Cuticura Soap. These 

emollients do much for dry, thin and 
falling hair, dandruff and itching 

scalps, and do it speedily, agreeably 
and economically.

Cutlcurâ Ho»p And Olnlmrnt *oH throughout th« 
world. I4brrol •ampl* of e%rh roallBd frw. with 
82-p book. Addr«*sM ■•<'uHrurn." Oopt 70, Boston.

• who RbAvn ond nhimpco with Cudcuro
Boar «V III nnd it bwilurokUi anU»<al^.

COMMI XIOX AT WESLEY.

Services at Wesley M. E. t'hiireh 
I'omorrow will he as usual. Sunday 
School will begin at 10 o'eloek. Hup- j 

Die ' heaapeake and Po- I crintendent Gross w ill be glad to Ree 
lonine Telephone ConipHnj. right ,il w,iy|all the officers, teacher* and scholars 
along property near 

’ I.loll!

State Normal School. 

Late

M. Staat» t

TO DIStTSS I, AAA.
, .. . . , ,, (be built on Clinton street.

Law will he the topic of the aw- J PERSONALS.- Miss K.ilherll.e Cook 
will mon at the morning servkc at 10.30 ||R v|8„„.R friPI1(lfl in Philadelphia. -

orlnck tomorrow h! tbr First M■ I - » c«rl Ak«'r. who Iihr boon working at'practical mon and «omni in charier
( hurch and1 at the; p'p,'i"K.T™,'!!x.e I "’arrlor, Ala,, is visiting his parents of it, is in operation in Baltimore
at 4.4;» o clock, a sermon on Tempi«- !. .... „ . T amiihnr . .wl.rftvn Im uru tion” will he civcn here.—Mr. md Mr«. Arthut T. Bnillnor kjdM this year. Printing «nd wood-

Sf.COM» I III Kt H. d Srbooi « ianscs will meet nt Hon* of ^ttadelphlH. were vlallora here Work aro among the subjects taught other.«» to Thomas M. Tyson, lot of lan«l}

The Rev, S. J. Cleeland. pastor of o’clock mul there will he a song on 'Thursday.—Miss Laura Le.dy and ,h,. hoys; the girls have .'.«.king, , ••• North East. Elisabeth Spencer to K. I 
the Baptist church, at AVcsl Newton, "• , .. ... k Miss Martha Cook, of Philadelphia, sewing. and other household I Kirk Brown, third district, property con-
Pa., will preach at the morning ser- . R s h . ' . _ .„(have been visiting friends here - brauchea. I taining seventeen acre», to Tlioma* R
vire at 10.30 o’clock In Second Baptist „ ûm'be wiven on Thor«. >'lol,el Bright, of New York city, has ------- | Baker from Elizabeth II. Banks, thirty-

church on Sunday. Mr. Cleeland and ...7 ' been visiting his parents. Mr. aijd Mrs. National Kindergarten Col- i t'“‘ H, re,‘ ',l l"n'1 in tl"' second district.
his family were members of Second ,lay nPxl' All^ust 7-____________ George N. Bright, here,--.Mrs. Sarah 111P ‘,a''on'41 Kindergarten t ot | Mf a||d Mw j h Hirchliffe and
Baptist church while Mr. Cleeland ....... ..Ui-u< ii .nnin Madden Meade is spending two weeks lpKe> in Chicago, is devoting a large \|rH ,| Will Perkin* of Elkton liave re-
was superintendent of the Delaware 1 * Hl K<H In Baltimore with her uncle. Samuel P*? of Ha summer program to the fr()lll „ trlp

Anti-Saloon Society. In the evening; There will be a union service to- Hall.—Titus Irons, of New York city, I methods of Dr. Monlesson. I wo of , Ali erd« Ferguson of Cecilton lia» 
at 7.00 o'clock Thomas S. Taylor will ( morrow In Hanover Church of the (s visiting friends hcrc.-MA’alter Jones, [ Dr. Montessorl a graduate atudents, loiiinicil home after a long visit to 
conduct the Senior Christian Endeavor McCabe M. E. and Hanover Presby- of Wilmington, was « visitor here on , ® have spent over a year with h< r i,i,.|„|H Elkton.- Harry Helme
Society In the chapel. The subject of ; terian churches at 10 30 o'clock. The Thursday. . , mP;. lavp thp practice Philailelphia suent Sunday w ith friend*
the meeting will ho "The Ideal Rev. F. C. MacSorley will preach. At----------------------------------------- (work with the children. j in Elkton.—Mrs. Lydia H. Alexander,
Christian, His Perseverance.” Hie open air service at 6.30 o'clock. Postmaster Antoine Helsria. Gat'd- . , (widow of AVilliatn A. Alexander of ( lies-

the Rev. R. L. Jackson will speak. ner. Mich., speaks for the guldanc* of L. Schoo! cHRdren and teacher* ot g|M.«kc City, has removed to M-------
.ALLIANCE SERVICES. ------------------------------------------those troubled with kidney and Mad- K“1"*® Uoupoe^ 1 arlah. In Hie j where she will live with her fatherxin-

At the chapel of the Christian and SERVICES AT TRINITY. der irregularities, ami says "Kr""’|, n.i, and peé'un trees las. year. SupJ | A-|PKe  ̂ey of«SldTto on

Missionary Alliance. No. 504 AV. Fifth T„cre will he a celebration of the |my own experience ) can recommend !Trudpa„ has also « plan whereby |,he l^„Lrati* tlckèî f.u assiatant

street, on Sunday there will he held < Holy Communion in Trinity Church, ( Foley Kidney tills. My father also < r„a,| work („ ,bp ,mri85, W||| p.» done .treasurer of ie.il \i
the special all-day meeting of the corner Delaware avenue and Adams! was cured of Kidney disease, and | „choul i,0vg. iM.t >. s,„(t hikim, hu Lj i„.r
members and their friends. The | ill,reels, tomorrow morning ul 7.30 many neighbors were cured by Foley ___ giu-st Mi«* Marv Rarwick of cl.e
general subject of the day will be "A o'clock. The Rev. Mr. Patterson will < Kidney Pills." N. B. Danforth. Mar- Students at Ihe Georgia Stale Nor- City—Mr and Mr* F C ( ornbrooka

Challenge to Death and a Promise of preach at the 11 o'clock service. At ; Ret and Second streets, Wilmington, mal School at Alliens. Ga„ study haxe returned to Port Deùoait after «iTADAPTn U A DIT
L.lfr". ‘1. ‘>te afternoon, at 3.15 ,hai' service there will he a second (Del.* rural sociology as applied to their pleasant xie.it (o relative« in AA ilming 1 UOAIjIjU II ADI 1
oclock, th«* subject of Dl\iiic HchI- celebration of the Holy (omniunion. —----------- -------------------------- own ciiHtrlctB, so that wnen they ro ton \|i»« F.IIh >1 Stautg «»t tin* Firnt
ing" will he considered and the There will he no evening services, REDEMPTION PROM SIN. out to teach they know the opportu- district it xisitinp’ friend* m AVilming PACII \I PAIIAIimml

evening services w il be evangelistic. nor any Sunday School service*. A) ,)1P t;„,roi Tent -en....... at Ninth nllles and needs of the locality het- ton Senator Dinar H trot hers nf Elk f A\l| Y I ill N II I f K f 11 T/AT\ JR */
, and Clavton -In-el-, l»-t evening, l>. II. 1er than those who have lived In II' ton i« a patient in the Orthopädie Ho»- ■ Vull^ULIALU ■/ lklk/t KJ

“LOA E AS SEH.MDX I HEME. Marin talked on the «ulijt-l of “R-xleiup- all their lives. How this work makes I |>it«I, Philadelphia, suffering from a ner- _____ ï% f g ÿ - B § T-
Service* at Bethany Baptist Church Sunday S.-hool services of F'lrst tion.” thk text being taken from Excaiii». for eommunily betterment Is told by vous breakdown Ml»* Roberta Grs- a well known V«,,- Vnrker who ha. 4 mÄm

will la- condneted by the B. V. P. U., Church of Christ, Scientist at 9.45 | 15. 13. which told of the redemption of E. C. Branson in a bulletin Just Is- ham of l.iherty Grove was an Elkton had w ide exm-rienee Ini» written book
nt 10,30 o’eloek tomorrow morning. The | o’clock tomorrow morning will pre-; a Hebrew servant. Mr. Ma-tin win! that sued by the United States Bureau of visitor ou Thursday. tellin-' how the tobacco or »null' habit
Bible school will convene at 2 o'clock, j cede the usual morning service at 11 i in the instance given it w.i» po-»ilile for Washington. ------------------------------------------ M|J)V ^ j| imni»lieil In three dm »
The evening service will be omitted dur 10-ciock. at which Hie subject of, freedom to he purchased, lint in the ir------------------------------ "Tales of llonei and Tar- from AA ext wiHmutanv return of the er* vine
Ing August. The Kcv. Henry Schilke -Lw» will be the topic of the «er- demption through Jesn- n.rKt Le.-,...-* MR. CLELAND IN SECOND PULPIT. and East. The l.n.ïih improve- wonderfnlK after

will have services in Hie main auditor- mon. Midweek services will lie held of sin. it wax hnpo«»ihle to lie redeemed The regular morning service will lie i>MKuPntu <•„11. Hie nieoline ooisnn i- out of the »v-teni I
mm «t I O'clock. The ordinance Of New, on Wednesday evening at 8 O'clock. through human mfluenee. oeeau-c re held ... Second Baptist Uhurch. Franklin ^-es univL^al Ha"isf«. 1 am. . < «Im-- H ma ni" sl^p ele./Vi .nor

Testament baptism will he administered ------------------------------------- demption wn. possible only through *(„,), »freet». at 10.30 o’eloek to- " . rf»i "ai.Hia. Hon am I . aloe»,ion‘ ,„si.lv i j.l ■ ,
a, the close Of this service. SERVICES AT C00RMAN Christ. morrow. The minister, the Rev Thoms- "Vd pTîf ^.r "ï'.mig memZ and'« itérai g..!i. ,hf POCUel.

Services nt (.ookmnn M. E. Churrh to- - ■. ■■■■ * Hollow«\ , bein^ «n l.is \«»n .p Middleton (’a a rt»..« -i nm mnonjj the many bene
morrow will he as follows: t'lsss at * “ turn, the pulpit will be supplied by the , ' ' . . . lit- n|iorted. No more of that nervous
9.45 o'clock. E. AV White, leader; »ç .y VHI1R KITIMFY^? Rev. S. J. Cleland, formerly of thi» city, j “ **c*‘,"f ,w ppe cough and fpp|ini/; no mor(. ,,rp(i nf pipp pijj*ri 
preaching at 10.3« o’clock by the Rev. J. IS IT IÜÜR lUuiNtlJf at (.resent pastor of the Hr»t Baptist got relief taking Foley s Honey Pj„,,retta or chewing tobacco to pacify

R. (bitten: summer Sunday »eliool atj -— fhureh, AAnat Newton, Pa. Mr. xleland *nd far C ornpound. I se no other the morbid de*iie. The author, Edw. J.
l45i.VI.Hk. Twilight service at rt-tO ! nPn-t Mi»take the Cause of Your«"* formerly superinterolent of the In your_ family and refuse substitute*. AA.»«,» .534 Sixth avenu*., 7«ô II. N«w
o’eloek. »pceial music; prayer meeting A w.imineion r.ti,en Auti Saloon l eague for this district. N. B. ftanforth. Market and Second I York t'itv. will -end hi- book free on up
on AVedncsday evening at 7.45 «’clock. Tiouble*. A Wilmington C,tuen ------------------------------------------atreeta. Wilmington, Del.* plication, to anyone who writ

Gives a Valuable Hint. PARK SERVICES.---------------------------------------------------------------------- ( , _______________________

Services will continue in Eigth Street 
Park on Sunday evening- between 6.3(1 
and a o'clock until September It. under 
Hie arrangement of George L. Norris, a 
member of Hie AA ilmington Bible Union, 
which meets in North Baptist Uhurch 
on Monday.

ND SERVICES AT ST. JAMES.
lead to drop»,- „r Bright'» dise«»*. An ThPrp wl„ hP no morning servira 

.. . , . During the month of August service« I •''* renie.1, fo. weak or di-ea-cd #t janiPB Uhureh. New part, to
ne- head »na . r ela 'r will be held In Olivet Presbyterian , '.s n°*"* Kidney PH^ Re.d morrow. Evening service with «er-

npu<' «nd iifise Mimnl ui». fp\cr V ' ' * . . 7 thê »»f n rwkl^nl of \\ itminc „.m o „vinot,ishne»-, -nee/ing. ,.inning of the m.-e, ph"rp£' (on who ha» texted Doan'»: m',n Wl" bP hPld 8‘ 8 °f,Wk'

thront, muco,I- catarrhal di- ’1^'’"'T .f ,a \?.CL°''k t Arthur Major, machinist. «24 Sprue*
■ The Rev. Even V Baldwin will have L|wt wilmlnglmi. Del.. "1 had

charge of the «enricea tomorrow and spv„rp niv ,wok mv
on August 10. The Rev H. P ..»eater kidney» were out of order, 1 u-ed Hon,,’» ! Marshallion. touiorrow, there will he
will preach Alignât 17, .4 and 31. Kidney Pill- getting them at Danforth’* “ celebration of the Holy Communion

Pharmacy, nnd they brought me coni "• o clock. Evening prayer with 
plete relief. Xly kidne,« became normal «^rmon will be held at 6.20 o clock, 

and the pain» «topjied."
F"r -ale by all dealer«. Price 50 cent».

Fo-(erMilImrn Co., Buffalo. New Xork,
»ole agent« for (be United B(,i(es.

Remember the name 
take no other.

real e-tiite F.llnlran»ler» »re:
will lie held at 

The primary school A vocational summer school, with

Warwick, for live present at the opening exercises. The 
Underwood and 1 pa8t°r w**l be pleased to sen a good 

attendance at the communion ser-
MR. CLEELAND AT Richard G.• rs.

vice at 11 o'clock. The song-service 
beginning at 7.3(1 In i'hc Sunday 
School room Is proving popular.

VACATION FOR PASTOR.
The Rev. H. C. Jone«, pastor of 

Eighth street Baptist Church, will be 
in his pulpit tomorrow morning and 
evening for the last Bunday for three 
weeks. During his absence the 
church will lie supplied by visiting 
pastors. Mr. Jones, who has been til, 
will take a much needed rest.

V
*MaHiHi»i*liiiM«*tth.

I

MR. ESPENSHADE THE PREACHER.Flktim.
/

il-JThe Rev. 1. Ü. E»pen»h«de will offl- ) 
rials at both -erviee- tomorrow in See- I 
ond M P. Uhurch. 'Ihe evening »er- J 
vice will lie field on Hie church lawn at | j 
7 o'clock.

>
■ini will he held on the 

church lawn on AVedncsday night.
VEli/.a

)H*»k(* V

Let the

BAPTISM AT BETHANY.

tell the Summer 
story.
Kodaks lo lit Ihe purse

BREAKS A COLD, 
OPENS NOSTRILS

Frost Bros
828 Market Sired.

•f

to him.

MR. WASHBURN TO PREACH. Many people iipapy their ki«l
At North HaptiM Church. Lincoln ney*. If -uttciing front ;i In me, ixrnk or 

street, near Delaware avenue, tomorrow I «chine ha«*k tl«ey ttiiiik th»t it is* only 
Hev. R. Waahburn will preach in the ! a muscular weakne^a; when urinary 

morning on the Kuhjwt. “The Third Day (trouble sei» in they think it will adoii 
of C reation.“ The evening preaching at ; correct itself. And **» it is with all the 
7.4*» o'clock will he on the aubject, * Sal | ober symptom* of kidney liftorder». 
\ntion by Grace.” I Imt iw where danger often he«.

should renlirr that lhe*e trouble» often

Tape's Cold Compound cures colds and 

gfippe in a tew hours.

The most »exeie cold will l»e broken, 
and all grippe misery ended after taking

c!ot*e of rape*» Cold Compound every 
two hour» until three coiiBeciitive d«»e> 
are taken.

^ ou will dlfttinetly feel all Ihe dis
agreeable lymptoms le.ixing after the 
very first dufte.

1 he moat

I DURING THE WEEK
I'

NO WARM WEATHER ATYou

OCEAN BEACH PARKSI MMER SERVICES AT OLIVET.

Send Us _ _
Your Furniture Covers

NEW CASTLE, DEL.

I‘nif Bathing. Dancing, lennis Courts. Amusements 
For Children. Baseball Diamond.

•ore
oh HI ST. BARXABAS SERVM IS.

We’ll clean them by our 
improved sanitary process, 
that brightens, not fades,
Hi* color» You'I! get ih»m bark 
clean and fr»»h, but not «tiff 
glossy. Linen carpet covering», 
picture b««», etc., clean«.) Write 
lor particular» and e»tlmstas.
A. F. BORNOT. BRO. (3 CO .
French Scourers nnd Dyer., 

716 Market Street.

. horene»», -tiffur-», rheumatism 
pain- and other di.-tre-»

'Like Ibis wi intertill UninpiNlliil a- Hi 
reeled, with Hie knn 
i» nothing el-e in the world, which will 

your culil or end Grippe rri-erv a» 
prompt), and without am othei as-iat 
a nee nr bad after efforts « 
paelrn
rue druggist

At St. Barnabas Episcopal Uhurchaiii-lie-.
ihrCars leave Front and Market Streets week days on 

hour and hall hour. Saturdays and Sundays, every 
minutes alter 12.40 p. m.

ledg*» that- tlipro 20
FKIEXDS* MEETING.

There will he Hie usual service In 
cent Friends' Meeting House. Fourth and 

e of Pape'- (.'old » -impound, which AVest street at II o eioe. lomorrow.
■mi -nppl, enntain no A class in reading will meet at 16 

m every home — accept. o'clock. The usual flftli day service 
Taste» nil*;—aetr gently. I wUl be held at. 7.45 o'clock.

oreure High water to-day S(aturday).
TO RESTORE APPETITE 

Take Horsford'« Add I'hnsphate
Especially recommended for restor- 

and atton of appetite, strength and Vila 
, Uty. Non-Alcoholic.—Adv.

1120 p. m.11.10 a. m.
Best ol order prevails.

Iwlont».-qiMuinp I
no ftub.-titute.

I >- •« ii *6


